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News headline portal OneNewsPage.de launches today
One News Page Ltd, owners of global news portal www.onenewspage.com,
is launching a sister site today in Germany.
The new site, www.onenewspage.de, follows a successful six-month beta trial. The
German site provides constantly updating news from a wide variety of trusted German
language news sources, 24-hours a day, 365 days a year. And like its dot com sister
site, it is entirely free of charge to users.
Since its beta launch in June www.onenewspage.de has carried over 800,000 news
items. It currently ranks amongst the top 25,000 websites in Germany according to
Alexa, a leading Internet information company. In Austria, OneNewsPage.de is
currently ranking at 21,830 (source: Alexa.com).
Other attractive features of OneNewsPage.de are its fully searchable news archive and
the ability to set up live news alerts. Furthermore, Twitter members can to tweet their
news commentary directly from the site and read others’ tweets on the same topic.
Each day, around 5,000 new headlines are added to the www.onenewspage.de
database, sourced from over 100 respected news sources in Germany, Austria and
Switzerland, including Deutsche Welle, Die Welt, Sueddeutsche Zeitung, ORF and 20
Minuten.
News topics covered by the site include current affairs, business and finance, politics,
sports, lifestyle, celebrity, science and technology.
www.onenewspage.de’s servers are hosted in Karlsruhe, Baden-Wurttemberg and run
on sustainable-generated electricity.
Sister site www.onenewspage.com, which was launched in May 2009, is ranked by
leading website performance tracker Quantcast as the 2,663rd largest website in the US,
and is one of the world’s top 100,000 websites.
Dr Marc Pinter-Krainer, founder of One News Page, says

“Our German site has come through its beta trials successfully and is performing
strongly. We’re therefore delighted to be officially launching www.onenewspage.de
today and look forward to welcoming more new users.”
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About One News Page Ltd.:
One News Page Ltd. is an international news portal website business which runs two
news sites that aggregate news headlines from major trusted news sources
One News Page was founded by Dr Marc Pinter-Krainer, 38, a successful internet
entrepreneur who has been working in the commercial online arena since 1999.
The original site - www.onenewspage.com - was launched in May 2009, and raised
private funding in August 2009. Like www.onenewspage.de this site provides users with
a powerful search engine to locate relevant news coverage easily. Users are referred to
the source website directly.
One News Page sites are free of charge to users.

